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RICHARD WILLIAMS OF TAUNTON,

AND MIS CONNECTION WITH THE CROMWELL FAMILY.

Repyi)iti-Jfrom the New En^ia/td Jliitorical and Geiualogical

Kfcoidfi- for April, /.S'yy.

The late Hon. Joseph Hartwell Williams of

Augusta, Ex-Governor of Maine, a descendant of

Richard Williams of Taunton, many years ago became
interested in the history of the family, and tliereafter,

to the close of his life, devoted much time and money
to this object in the face of obstacles that \v(nild have

daunted any man not able to exercise the wonderful

patience and perseverance of Mr, Williams in tliese

researches.

Among other matters he investigated the statement,

made many years ago but afterwards vehemently

doubted, that the family of Richard Williams was

connected by ties of blood with that of Oliver

Cromwell. J-ie had the satisfaction, before his death,

of achieviniT complete success in this particular— a

result he deemed ample reward for all his labors.

Among those whom he employed was Mr. John

Phillips C. E. of Putney, Surrey, who in 1894 compiled

a chart entitled "Genealogy of the CromwelhWilliams

Families from the
.
Conquest to the Commonwealth."

Mr. Williams had printed a very few co])ies of this

chart for private distribution, limiting the number

undoubtedly because he was expecting that a fuller

account of what he had done would speedily be

]_)ublished in connection with a genealogy of five

generations of the descendants of Richard Williams.

r^lans f(jr this publication were under discussion when

Mr. Williams met with the accident which incapacitated
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him for the transaction of l)nsincss and was followi-rl by
his universally lamented deatli.

So urgent and so many calls have been made for

copies of this chart that his family has consented that

I shall ]:)re]Dare it for ]3ublication in the Ki.cisti-.k.

Consideralde in it is devoted to the Cronnvell Cicnealogy

from its origin; but as I understand thai th;it has been
])ul.)h'shed, and is readily accessible to the jniblic, 1 have
limited this account to a l^rief statement of (he dire(^t

line of the family with w^hieh the W'illi.ims family

became immediately connected.

I shall be ixu-doned for obsei-ving that few can npjire-

ciate, from the results ht^a-e given, the vast amount of

research necessary to produce them and the ronserpient

debt of gratitude which we owe to Mr. Willianis.

JosiAii 1 1. Dkummonp.

CKOMWKLL.

The Cromwt.'ll line dnlcs fi-oni Aldcn dc C'roinwcll, vvlm livi'd in

the lime of William Uu; Confiucror. liis son was ilii^li fie Cromwell,

and from him di_'scend(_'d ten Rnljih de ( 'romwells in as many
successive g(;n(;ralions ; but the tenth Rnl])h died without issue.

The seventh Ralph de ( 'romwdl married in i.^S'- Auiieia,

daup,'hter of Koliert Derer, M. ]'. for Notts; besides the eii^luh

Ralph, they had se\'eral other sons, amon^ whom was I'lkcr

Cromwell of llueknall, Toi'kard, Notts. Idker had Richard; and

he, John of Cr(;niwell Mouse, Caiieton u])on Trent, Notts; and lu",

Robert; the names of the wives are not .i;iveiL

1. RfiiiKR']' C'roaiwfj.l' of Caiieton upon Tient, \v,is a Lancas-

trian. He was killed at the battle of 'I'owloiu in ] \Cn . liis lease

of Cromwell House was seized by Sir Hnm]ilire}- rjouiehier, Yorkist,

who was the luLsband of Joan Stanho])e, the' t;randdan<4hter of liie

ninth Ralph through his daughter Matilda, wife of Sir Ri(haMl

Stanhope.

Robert' left son William, = the ancestor of Oliver Cromwell, anrl a

daughter Margaret, the ancestor af both O/ivcr Cronnvell miil l\iih,ir,l

WUHiinis of 'Driinloii.

2. WiLLL\Ai' Cromw'F.ll. of the ]Trebend of i'alace Ilall, Norwall,

Notts, settled in I'utney, Surrey, 1.452. lie married Margaret

Smyth, daughter of John SniNlh of Norwalk, Notts, and had John.''

Margaret Cromwell married William Smyth (son of John t. They

had .son Ricliard' Smyth and daughter joan^ Smyth.
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3. JoHN3 Cromwkll married his cousin Joaii^ Smyth. He was
a Lancastrian, and his laiuls at I'litnc-y were .seized by Archbishop
Jiourchier, Lord of the Manor of Wimbledon, and his lease of I'alace
H.all, Norwalk, Notts, remised by ].ord Chancellor Ijourchier. 'J1iey
]iad, among other children, Walteri Cromwell. Kicluinii S)ii\lli of
Rockhampton, Putney, by wife Jsabella, had dau,i,dUer Mar-aret-i
Smyth, who married John Williams, fourth in descent from ifowell
Williams, tlie head of the Williams line.

4.
^

WALTiiRi Cromwkll married in 1474 the dau-hler of Clossop
of Wirkesworlh, J )er!_)yshire

; in [472 he claimed and was admitted
to two virgats (30 acres) of land at l^itney ; in 1499, Archbishop
MorU)n, L(n-tl of Wimbledon ALinor, gave liini six virgats (90 acres)
ol land in I'ulney as a sol,itiii)n for the j_)ioperly taken from his

father by the Injurchier \'orkists. J Le died in 1 5 16, leaving among
other cliildren, Katheriiujs Cromwell.

5. iC.ATiiKRiNi'S Cu(.).M\VKLL married Morgan Williams, fifth in

descent from Jlowell Williams, and had son Sir Jvichard'MVilliams,

born about i 495.

6. SiK RiciiAkn'^ Williams, alias Cni//na,I/^ married in 15 iS,

]''rances Murfyn, daughter of Sir 'I'Ikjouls Murfyii, Lord Mayor of

London in 151S. He died at Stepney in 1547, and was buried in

(It. St. Ileleii's Church, LoiidoiL J le left son Sir IJeniy? Cromwell,

alias Williams.

7. SiK IIknrv? i'MOMW vaa. a/ias W'Uliitins (called "The Golden
Knight") of Hinchenbror)k, 1 luntingilon, married loan, daughter of

Sir Ralph Warren, Lord Mayor of London, and they had: Sir

()liver,'^ Robert,'* Henry,' Richard-,''* I'hilip,''' Joan,"* Elizabeth,^ and
J''rances.^

S. R.()iu>;kr" C'RoMWiiLL of I J untingdon, brewer, married Elizabeth

Stewart, widow of William Lvn'i of Rassingl)oni"n, and their fifth

child was Ol'nmr'' Ci-oiii'tucll,
"

'I'he Lcjrtl I'rolector."

Rcjbert's sister, J'llizalhih'^ Cnmnocll, married William Hampden
of (beat flampden, Lucks, and among their children were John''

Hainpiliii, "The I'alriot," antl Richaicf^ H.impden.

WILLIAMS.

Cov. Williams, through his assistants, traced the Williams line

l)ack to Howell Williams, Loid of Ribfjur.

1. HoWLLL' Williams, Lord of Ribour, married Weiilion,

daughter and heiress of Llyne ap jevan (jf Jvady, and had son

Mcjrgan-' Williams.

2. Mokc.AN- Williams of f.anishen, Cdainorgan, luarried Joan

jLillon, daughter of Thomas of (damorgan, and ihey had TIkjUkls'

and jevan.

^

Jcvan'' Williams married Margaret, daughter of Jenkin Keinejs

of I'.agwye Man. 'Hu-y had son Il'/ll/am^ Willi, iins of Lanisheii,

bailiff for Henry VI H., who (wife not known) was the father of

Mill vain Williams of f^anishen, Glamorgan, ami later ol I'ulney,
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Surrey, ale brewer at Putney, Wanswordi and Grecnwicli, for Ifenry
VI i. and Henry V[1J., and the husl)and in 1494 of Katharine
Cromwell,—See ante Cromwell, No. 5. et scu/.

3. Thomas.^ Wtlijams of Lanishcn, Glamorn;an, died at St.

Helens, Bisliopi^ate, London; was l)uried in the ehurch there "with
his brass on stone." He married, Hrst, Daniel of iMhiionlon.

Midd
;
and second, Marj2;aret ; her brass on stone. lie had

son fohn-t Williams.

4. joiiv W'n.i.iA.MS, Steward of Wimbledon Manor. Surrey,
married Margaret Smyth, daup;hter of Kiehard Sm\lh, and grand^
daui^hter of Mari,^aret Cromwell (see a/i/r Cromwell, Nos. 1,2). He
died at Mortlakc in 1502, and she in 1501. 'i'liey left two sons,

John? and Richard.'^

Jti/ni'i U'/.'/iin/is, born in 1485, married Joan Wykys, dauj^lUer of

llenry Wykys of JioUeys J'ark, Cliertney, and sister of ij-ie l\Hzabeth

Wykys who married Thomas (a^omwell (brother of Knliiarine) secre-

tary to llenry Vll!., T^ord Cromwell of ();ikhain, h'.arl of I^ssex.

5. RicirxKip Wii (.lAMs was born in Kochampton in 1,1X7. tie

settlerl at Monmo\ith and Hixlon, Mon., where lie died in i5';ij.

He was twice mai'ried. 'bhe name of lbs hrst wife is not known.

She is credited with one dau^iiter, Joan. His second wife was
Christian , who had two daughters, Reece''' anrl Ruth.'' and

one son. John.^'

6. John''' Wna.rAMS of Huntin(;don, near Wotton ( bider Krijre,

Gloucester, died in 1579, leaving son William.? No other particulars

of this fanblv are given.

7. WiiajAM' WiLi.iAMS of Huntingdon, married, November 15,

ic^8^, Jane Shepherd. She died about 1600; a child of hers iiaving

been baptized December 2, f.SQQ. He mnrried, December 4, 1603.

Jane Wr)0(lward. She flied T'ebiaiary 2, 1614, and he in rfiiS. 'I'lie

first child by his second marriage, liorn in Jnnuary. lOoC). was

RlfHAKD Wlia.TAMS nV TAKKToy.
Of the change of his name by Sir Richard Williams, Gov. Wiliianis

said :

"()li\-er (j-omwell was a lineal descendant in the in;ile line "f

Morgan Williams of Glamorganshire. His great graiullalher. Sir

Kiehard Williai-ns, assumed the nnme of " Ci-omwell," it is irue, but

not until in mature years he had distinguished himself in the puhlic

service (temp, llenry Ylll.). wu^vv I he patronnge of his uncle,

I'homas Cromwell (Vicnr General, r535), whom he proposed to

hon(-jr by the ndoption of his n.ime. in fact, e\er afterwmds. Su'

Richard used to sign himself 'Richard Cromwell, .///-/.f Williams '3

and his sons and grandsons, and Oliver himself, in his yonth
(
[620)

used to sign in the same manner. in important grants from tlie

crown to Sir Richard (29 and 31. Henry VI H.) ihe grantee's name

appears in both forms, 'Cromwell n/ins Williams, and 'Willinms

a/idx Cromwell.'
"

It is not lielieved th;it, in the light of Gov. \Villi;ims' researclic';,

the relationship of Richard Williams of 'i'aunton, and the Cromwell

family, will again be questioned.
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Inscrlptiona ;ln old Cornetory at Wev/ton,Hass.

On Monument to First Settlors of Newton.

Ximc. of Year of AQe
Settleia'-^jit Death

Isaac V/llliams 1661 1708 69
;Abraham Hi 3.1 lams 1662 1712 94

"Here Lyes Buried "Mnre Lye s P>uriecl ye
^e Body of iVrs. Martha Body of Capt.
Williams ye mfe of Isaac V.llllajas
Capt. Isaac V^illiams ^lO died Febrye ye 11th

a(;^ea ^5 years 1707 in ye 69th y^ar
died October ye 24 of His A^e

16V5'' Xhern which Sleep in Jesvf^
wdll Cod bring v/ith him,'

"H.ere Lyes Buried
ye Body of Us, Jud i t

h

K'l 1 1 iams , 'Vi fe of Cap t

.

Isaac V<1 Ilia ms , ^^o
Deed April 7th, 1724

Aged 76 Yea -^

''

Vers'!

"Here lyes Buried "Mrs.Mai'tha JVllliams
the Body of vifo of jMr. Isaac

Mr. Isaac Williams died April 2,1763
Wl.'C Departed this Life in 77th yr-"
Ser t.y^ 17 1, 1757 in ye
72d Year of His Age."
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